Week of April 14-April 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reading/Language/Writing</th>
<th>Math</th>
<th>Science/Social Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tuesday    | DOL Week 23: Monday<br>Read "The Best Part"
Answer Questions 1-5
Answer Constructed Response
MyLexia (30 minutes) or Read Theory (30 Minutes)***Read Theory is for those who have completed MyLexia** | Review week of April 14th Monday's problems and answers for a reminder of how to work each problem.
Complete Tuesday's problems.
Answer Questions for April 14th. |
| 4.14.20    |                                                                                          |                                                                      |                                                                                        |
| Wednesday  | DOL Week 23: Tuesday<br>Read "The Dog Didn't Eat My Homework"
Answer Questions 1-5
Answer Constructed Response
Read a book of your choice (YOU COULD LOG ON TO GET EPIC TO FIND A BOOK AS WELL, USE THE CLASS CODE ON THE LEARNING LINKS PAGE FROM YOUR 1ST PACKET) | Complete Wednesday's problems.
Login to iLearn for 30 minutes | Social Studies Review - Read Social Studies Guide for Reconstruction and America at the Turn of the Century.
Answer Questions for April 15th. |
| 4.15.20    |                                                                                          |                                                                      |                                                                                        |
| Thursday   | DOL Week 23: Wednesday<br>Read "The Great Depression"
Answer Questions 1-5
Answer Constructed Response
MyLexia (30 minutes) or Read Theory (30 Minutes)***Read Theory is for those who have completed MyLexia** | Complete Thursday's problems.
Splash Math or Education Galaxy | Science Review - Read Science Study Guide Section Electricity and Magnetism
Answer Questions for April 16th. |
| 4.16.20    |                                                                                          |                                                                      |                                                                                        |
| Friday     | DOL Week 23: Thursday<br>Read "Dear Mrs. Roosevelt"
Answer Questions 1-5
Answer Constructed Response
Read a book of your choice (YOU COULD LOG ON TO GET EPIC TO FIND A BOOK AS WELL, USE THE CLASS CODE ON THE LEARNING LINKS PAGE | Choose 1-2 activities from the Distance Learning Choice Board. | Social Studies Review - Read Social Studies Guide for Turn of the Century and WWI.
Answer Questions for April 17th. |
| 4.17.20    |                                                                                          |                                                                      |                                                                                        |
| Monday 4.20.20 | **DOL Week 24: Monday**  
|  | Read "The Perfect Candidate"  
|  | Answer Questions 1-5  
|  | Answer Constructed Response  
|  | Read a book of your choice (YOU COULD LOG ON TO GET EPIC TO FIND A BOOK AS WELL, USE THE CLASS CODE ON THE LEARNING LINKS PAGE FROM YOUR 1ST PACKET)  
|  | Complete Monday’s problems for the week of April 20th.  
|  | Login to iLearn for 30 minutes  
| Tuesday 4.21.20 | **DOL Week 24: Tuesday**  
|  | Read "The Birthday Horse"  
|  | Answer Questions 1-5  
|  | Answer Constructed Response  
|  | MyLexia (30 minutes) or Read Theory (30 Minutes)**Read Theory is for those who have completed MyLexia**  
|  | Complete Tuesday’s problems.  
|  | Splash Math  
| Wednesday 4.22.20 | **DOL Week 24: Wednesday**  
|  | Read "The Komodo Dragon"  
|  | Answer Questions 1-5  
|  | Answer Constructed Response  
|  | Read a book of your choice (YOU COULD LOG ON TO GET EPIC TO FIND A BOOK AS WELL, USE THE CLASS CODE ON THE LEARNING LINKS PAGE FROM YOUR 1ST PACKET)  
|  | Complete Wednesday’s problems.  
|  | Login to iLearn for 30 minutes  
| Thursday 4.23.20 | **DOL Week 24: Thursday**  
|  | Read "The Big Catch"  
|  | Answer Questions 1-5  
|  | Answer Constructed Response  
|  | MyLexia (30 minutes) or Read Theory (30 Minutes)**Read Theory is for those who have completed MyLexia**  
|  | Complete Thursday’s problems.  
|  | Splash Math or Education Galaxy  
| Friday 4.24.20 | **DOL Week 24: Friday**  
|  | Read “The Miller, His Son, and the Donkey”  
|  | Answer Questions 1-5  
|  | Answer Constructed Response  
|  | MyLexia (30 minutes) or Read Theory (30 Minutes)**Read Theory is for those who have completed MyLexia** OR Education Galaxy (30 minutes)**Once Logged in, click My Study Plan, then click Reading or Language Arts and work on any topic**  
|  | Choose 1-2 activities from the Distance Learning Choice Board.  
|  | Social Studies Review - Read Social Studies Guide for the 1930’s and WWII.  
|  | Answer Questions for April 24th.  

---

**Week of April 20-April 24**

- **Monday 4.20.20**
  - DOL Week 24: Tuesday
  - Read "The Perfect Candidate"
  - Answer Questions 1-5
  - Answer Constructed Response
  - Read a book of your choice (YOU COULD LOG ON TO GET EPIC TO FIND A BOOK AS WELL, USE THE CLASS CODE ON THE LEARNING LINKS PAGE FROM YOUR 1ST PACKET)
  - Complete Monday’s problems for the week of April 20th.
  - Login to iLearn for 30 minutes

- **Tuesday 4.21.20**
  - DOL Week 24: Tuesday
  - Read "The Birthday Horse"
  - Answer Questions 1-5
  - Answer Constructed Response
  - MyLexia (30 minutes) or Read Theory (30 Minutes)**Read Theory is for those who have completed MyLexia**
  - Complete Tuesday’s problems.
  - Splash Math

- **Wednesday 4.22.20**
  - DOL Week 24: Wednesday
  - Read "The Komodo Dragon"
  - Answer Questions 1-5
  - Answer Constructed Response
  - Read a book of your choice (YOU COULD LOG ON TO GET EPIC TO FIND A BOOK AS WELL, USE THE CLASS CODE ON THE LEARNING LINKS PAGE FROM YOUR 1ST PACKET)
  - Complete Wednesday’s problems.
  - Login to iLearn for 30 minutes

- **Thursday 4.23.20**
  - DOL Week 24: Thursday
  - Read "The Big Catch"
  - Answer Questions 1-5
  - Answer Constructed Response
  - MyLexia (30 minutes) or Read Theory (30 Minutes)**Read Theory is for those who have completed MyLexia**
  - Complete Thursday’s problems.
  - Splash Math or Education Galaxy

- **Friday 4.24.20**
  - Read “The Miller, His Son, and the Donkey”
  - Answer Questions 1-5
  - Answer Constructed Response
  - MyLexia (30 minutes) or Read Theory (30 Minutes)**Read Theory is for those who have completed MyLexia** OR Education Galaxy (30 minutes)**Once Logged in, click My Study Plan, then click Reading or Language Arts and work on any topic**
  - Choose 1-2 activities from the Distance Learning Choice Board.
  - Social Studies Review - Read Social Studies Guide for the 1930’s and WWII.
  - Answer Questions for April 24th.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Monday 4.27.20</th>
<th>Tuesday 4.28.20</th>
<th>Wednesday 4.29.20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• DOL Week 25: Monday</td>
<td>• DOL Week 25: Tuesday</td>
<td>• DOL Week 25: Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Literature Task Cards 1-4</td>
<td>• Literature Task Cards 5-8</td>
<td>• Literature Task Cards 9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Language Task Cards 1-4</td>
<td>• Language Task Cards 5-8</td>
<td>• Language Task Cards 9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Read a book of your choice (YOU COULD LOG ON TO GET EPIC TO FIND A BOOK AS WELL, US THE CLASS CODE ON THE LEARNING LINKS PAGE FROM YOUR 1ST PACKET)</td>
<td>• MyLexia (30 minutes) or Read Theory (30 Minutes)*<strong>Read Theory is for those who have completed MyLexia</strong></td>
<td>• Read a book of your choice (YOU COULD LOG ON TO GET EPIC TO FIND A BOOK AS WELL, US THE CLASS CODE ON THE LEARNING LINKS PAGE FROM YOUR 1ST PACKET)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Complete Monday’s problems for the week of April 27th.</td>
<td>• Complete Tuesday’s problems.</td>
<td>• Complete Wednesday’s problems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Login to iLearn for 30 minutes</td>
<td>• Splash Math</td>
<td>• Login to iLearn for 30 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Answer Questions for April 27th.</td>
<td>• Answer Questions for April 28th.</td>
<td>• Answer Questions for April 29th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Choose 1-2 activities from the Distance Learning Choice Board.</td>
<td>• Social Studies Review - Read Social Studies Guide for the Cold War and the Collapse of Communism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Answer Questions for May 1st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Monday 5.4.20</td>
<td>Tuesday 5.5.20</td>
<td>Wednesday 5.6.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DOL Week 26: Monday</td>
<td>DOL Week 26: Tuesday</td>
<td>DOL Week 26: Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Literature Task Cards 21-24</td>
<td>Literature Task Cards 25-28</td>
<td>Literature Task Cards 29-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language Task Cards 21-24</td>
<td>Language Task Cards 25-28</td>
<td>Language Task Cards 29-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Create your own emoji (Draw image) and write a paragraph describing how you came up with the idea (Don’t forget to send Mrs. Parnell a pic through email or Dojo)<strong>If you can’t create your own, pick your favorite and explain why</strong> (Can be completed another day this week)</td>
<td>MyLexia (30 minutes) or Read Theory (30 Minutes)*<strong>Read Theory is for those who have completed MyLexia</strong></td>
<td>MyLexia (30 minutes) or Read Theory (30 Minutes)*<strong>Read Theory is for those who have completed MyLexia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Read a book of your choice (YOU COULD LOG ON TO GET EPIC TO FIND A BOOK AS WELL, USE THE CLASS CODE ON THE LEARNING LINKS PAGE FROM YOUR 1ST PACKET)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Read a book of your choice (YOU COULD LOG ON TO GET EPIC TO FIND A BOOK AS WELL, USE THE CLASS CODE ON THE LEARNING LINKS PAGE FROM YOUR 1ST PACKET)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choose 1-2 activities from the Distance Learning Choice Board.</td>
<td>Choose 1-2 activities from the Distance Learning Choice Board.</td>
<td>Complete Wednesday’s problems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Login to iLearn for 30 minutes</td>
<td>Splash Math</td>
<td>Login to iLearn for 30 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete Monday’s problems for the week of May 4th.</td>
<td>Complete Tuesday’s problems.</td>
<td>Complete Wednesday’s problems.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Once Logged in, click My Study Plan, then click Reading or Language Arts and work on any topic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>May 8th.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday 5.11.20** | ✓ DOL Week 27: Monday
✓ Informational Task Cards 1-8
✓ Using the emoji you created last week, write a paragraph to persuade people to like it (Don’t forget to send Mrs. Parnell a pic through email or Dojo)**if you didn’t create your own, pick your favorite and persuade people to make it their favorite **(Can be completed another day this week)
✓ Read a book of your choice (YOU COULD LOG ON TO GET EPIC TO FIND A BOOK AS WELL, USE THE CLASS CODE ON THE LEARNING LINKS PAGE FROM YOUR 1ST PACKET)
| **Order of Operations Practice. If easy, complete the challenge questions**
✓ Login to iLearn for 30 minutes |
| **Social Studies Review - Read Social Studies Guide for the War on Terror.**
✓ Answer Questions for May 11th. |

| Tuesday 5.12.20 | ✓ DOL Week 27: Tuesday
✓ Informational Task Cards 9-16
✓ MyLexia (30 minutes) or Read Theory (30 Minutes)***Read Theory is for those who have completed MyLexia**
| ✓ Finding Product (3x2)
✓ Splash Math |
| Review both Study Guides.
✓ Answer Questions for May 12th. |

| Wednesday 5.13.20 | ✓ DOL Week 27: Wednesday
✓ Informational Task Cards 17-24
✓ Read a book of your choice (YOU COULD LOG ON TO GET EPIC TO FIND A BOOK AS WELL, USE THE CLASS CODE ON THE LEARNING LINKS PAGE FROM YOUR 1ST PACKET)
| ✓ Grab a partner at home and use what you reviewed yesterday about multiplying larger numbers to play Three in a Row.
✓ Login to iLearn for 30 minutes |
| Review both Study Guides.
✓ Answer Questions for May 13th. |

| Thursday 5.14.20 | ✓ DOL Week 27: Thursday
✓ Informational Task Cards 25-32
✓ Answer Constructed Response
✓ MyLexia (30 minutes) or Read Theory (30 Minutes)***Read Theory is for those who have completed MyLexia**
| ✓ Division Practice
✓ Splash Math |
| Review both Study Guides.
✓ Answer Questions for May 15th. |

| Friday 5.15.20 | ✓ Informational Task Cards 33-40
✓ MyLexia (30 minutes) or Read Theory (30 |
| Choose 1-2 activities from the Distance Learning Choice |
| Review both Study Guides. |
| Minutes| Read Theory is for those who have completed MyLexia** OR Education Galaxy (30 minutes)***One Logged in, click My Study Plan, then click Reading or Language Arts and work on any topic**** | Board. | • Answer Questions for May 16th. |